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The the iltil) Dry Goods Co. oach season never eari-- OVlll.

another single garment. Therefore, have placed (he following swooping reductions every fW
."Remember, been business than' three every garment stor

iniiiiilii olirlrt mvi r.wiV. ymio blesses season.i.iiJiad new garments every uoat arrived just lust garment marked plain

l?enicmber, regular prices save then think these reductions mean you.

These Prices Go Into Effect Friday Morning, December

Suits
I fit suit "l ock SM regularly at
LUl I $10.50 and $.18.50, made of Mixtures,
Serges and Diagonals. Jackets full satin
Snfo Price $11.75 311(1 $12.45

n(. Any Suit sold regularly $25.00 and
LUl C $22.50. 1 rn
Sale .DU

O Any Suit sold at $32.50, $35.00

sSprS?.....$21.50 and $23.75
suits would cost in Portland San

.Francisco, $10.00 and $J5.00.

Dress Skirts
125 Dress Skirts Fancy "Weaves, Serges, Diag-

onals, Tweeds, and Dell Cords. High waist ef--

S'?..... Per Cent Reductions
Regular prices are marked in plain figures. Just

deduct you have tho sale

Corsets
lf 1 iwirs "AV. T. Custom Mnid." dlLUl I price t;,.00 and Sale prico.pl"0
At 35 Pairs "AY. Custom Maid." di aq

LUl priC0 $2.00. Salo prico pl.0
In 2'1 1"'S "W- -

'J-1-
- Custom Maid."

LUl irico $1.50. Salo prico TOC

In I 20 AV. T. Sta-bone- ." Prico Qjr
LUl j5li23 aml .00. prico

strictly now corsets, different models,
porfect every way. They won't last long at these
prices.

NAME

H
C. C. Going Honored by Pres-

idency of Marshfield Aerie
Last Night. '

At tho annual of Mnrsh-ilel- il

of Kaglcs last night, C.
C. OoIiik, who hns been ono of tho
most nctlvo In tho or-

ganization, was honored by elec-

tion ns of tho Onlor.
It was ili'dilod to hold the an-

nual Installation of oiilcers the tlrat
Wednesday ovonliiR In January and
in Tiink'n it n mil friHni nvmif It.
tho local annals of tho Eagles. A
llc liiiniHIDt thn nt n
lnrcn chiSR will lm featurivi nt It.

Tho olectod last nro
ns follows:

C. C. Going, worthy
O. W. Dungan, worthy vlco prcsl-Ido- nt

J, 11. Sneddon, sccrotnry.
Aug. Prizoon, treasurer.
1'. Dotty, chaplain.
A.; Larson, Insido guard.
W. W, outsldo guard,
K. Don nl Rhnilea anil- - - If i -

juavo noes, irusiooa.

of will bo to dispose oi us slot'lcs to ?

son to a wo on q -
Dress in our entire stock. we have in less months in this '
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25

price.

$2.50.
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ONLY IS CENTS

A New Society That Limits
Cost of Christmas

Presents.
PORTLAND, Dee. 5. He a "Spug'

and ovorconio tho high cost of living,
so far as Chrlstmns presents nro con-

cerned.
i Jiin!".0! n,'. I"010 !hnn 20 SlulB8 ln

and now brides fortho most part, who have decl-Je- tohpug In solf-dofen- nnd to save theirpockotbooks.
Among tho Portland Spurs thero Is

JUSt ono (lllnllllrnHnn tr ..l....,i.i..I , ,w, tlluilluuiDIH,'niui just ono rulo to observe. It Is
i ins no member must pay moro
than 15 conts for a Christmas nres- -

Oh, yes nlmost forgot to explain
Spug s nn abbreviation of Society

for tho prevention of Useless Giving.
It originally was suggested in New
iork by Mrs. August Helmont forworking girls. In tho Kast 10,000
mnilllinra niA nvnnntA . 1- .- ci

before Christmas, nnd already theroaro Spug pins for members to wear.l'Ortlnml Siiiiito n .1 ii. I..... ,...a , UlltllUBIUBICIovor tho echomo, especially slnco a

Coats
I of 1 oat--

s

sol(l 1,0sual'v nt 9,5' tfi X(

lf.tr 9 All Coals Sold regularlv at $15.00, $10.50
LUl 6 and $18.50. Made of Mixtures andChin- -

fflr.ay.b:i:,.'m.0.d:. .$10.75 and $12.25
I O All Coats sold regularly at $20.00, $22.50
LUl J and $25.00. Pine Mixturcsand Chinchillas,

If 'irpHec.m'.,go:m.ls-.- . $15.25 and $16.50
I A AH Coats sold regularlv at .fM.OOdMn orLUl 4aiHl $27.50. Sale Price $ I .6J

Mackinaws
One Lot Ladies' Pino Mackinaw Coats. Norfolk

OJ...1. "11 - 1 . rn - - '
ot.yic. regular price tjiiz.ou. p j r c
Sale Price.

Raincoats
One Lot Ladies' Pine Raincoats. Regular prico

$10.50 and $15.00. "2 1 --T C
Sale Price !)IU,(J

A Few Children's Coats
left that will be closed out during this salo at

Ridiculously Low Prices

"MONEY TALKS"
AT

Hub Dry Goods Co.
HnmaanaonHanHiHiKaiHBngBumaH- -

lUOinbor call clvn inn nrocnnlc nn...
for tho price of loss than ono ordinary jiresom ot uio past, he Spug Idea
Is dOVOlonlnc tho nrlulnnlltv nt Mm
girls. Thoy aro scouring tho town for
uuiigs uiai aro limited to lr conts,
nnd members say it Is surprising
what attractive little presents can
bo secured for that lnslgnlilcnnt sum.
Most of tho Portland Spugs tako tho
15 cents and buy material to workup Into presonts. A plain towol Is
given drnwn-wor- k treatment nnd nn
Initial, or foldod around and sewed
Into a nifty bag. Flfteon cents
worth of cord nnd a llttlo work
mnkes a novolty.

If tho lllcll cast nf lKlnir linH.nra
jou just &pug ror unristinns.

TO IIAKXKSS MISSISSIPPI.

Sec. Stluipson Wants Oieat Water
Power Developed,

Hr AMOflilcJ rnti to Coo nr lluei.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 5. "Har-ness tho Mississippi and mako tho

wnter powor development pay for
tho OXnoilSO of Ininrnvlncr tlm
or." was thn i?iRt nt iin .
brought today by Secretary of War

uiiuiooii 10 mo rivers ana harborscongress. Stluipson declared thatwhon tho nation nssumed tho re-
sponsibility ns great as that ofoxpendlng five millions for tho Im-
provements of n rlvor, tho tax-payers of tho country should got
the benoflt of tho incidental

An unfilled want cansea
Times Want Ads get results.

p C

IMJACK rOU KUHOPK.

War Cloud Ileglnnlug to Pass
Away from Continent.

WT AiiocUleJ PrM to Cooi Dr Tlmu.)
LONDON, Dec. 5. Tho dlsputo

botweon Austrla-IIuiiKar- y nnd Sor.
vln, arising out of tho Balkan
war, which has threatened a gon- -
oral Kuropean conflict will havo
been steered into n nnfn t,nnnnt
and penco in Kuropo will bo main- -
Ifilnnrl J......wu, u, no unnouncou today,
Sorvla has dofinltoly decided to

.InmiA Itnu .Ul
in. U,""U8 IO "io groat pow- -- wiiii uio approval of Austria-Hungar- y

to tho proposal of Sir Ed-
ward Groy, British foreign secre-tary, to hold n meeting of theambassadors as a "cleaning liouso,"
tho plan Is now practically suro ofn unanimous wolcomo. Thoroseems to bo n gonoral disposition
today that furthor complications
ni'ISlni! from tlir. nlnol. !.
Turkey and tho Balkan allies will'
uu ti vuuit-'ii- . 'run in.. n rr n.
nttitudo In connection with tho
"V" .'' ,s oxpected to bosolved satisfactorily as It is not

u..u,i;u imu. wreeco will imperilher own victories by maintaininga separatelst policy.

If you havo anything to sell, rentor trade, or want help, try a WantAQ,

HavA Vnilf InH m.nlHM j' "" Une atTho Timea offlco;

Try Tho Times' Want Ads.

cy.

'Pllitil? nf ihoan cf,.51.,, 1....1.- v """ H"""S xi'uill'lIOllS 011

Messaline and Charmeuse htm
Sale Price. .!....: $7,5

Regular Price $10.50S $10.25 and $11.7

Tx'egular Price $22.50

SteK $14.95 and $1S,9i

Velvet, Corduroy and Chiffor

Broadcloth Dresses
Regular Price $10.50,

S,r$22:5a.. ..$12.95 and $1 4.95

Serge Dresses
Regular Price $8.50, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50. anJ

$20.00. Salo Price.. $6.25, $8.75, $10.75. $11.73

and $14.50.

Ladies' Sweaters
One lot Ladies' Sweaters, all white, white and

i I 11 t j ill 1 ....!uiu iri)e, wnitc ana navy sinpe, ijiuck aim caruui- -

al stripe. Price $5.00 and $0.00. tf1 flfl
Salo Prico $.VJV
One lot Ladies' Norfolk Sweater Coats. Prico

$0.50. (4 AQ
Salo Prico V
One lot Ladies' Wool Sweaters, colors brown and

white. Price $2.50. C 1 1H
Sale Prico P JU

CI I It I STMA8 1 NS AXIT V.

CHICAGO Is duplicating tho Now
York movomont against nn lnsano
Christmas.

In Now York 3000 working girls
In ono organization havo Joined
tho fight. It is planned to mnko
tho Chicago protest squally for
midable.

Llko Now York, tho Chicago
working girls nro foremost in tho
program, though many of tho
prominent In Boolal and profession-
al llfo aro enthusiastic followors.
in oom cities, u is a grand army
of reform that is rapidly Increas
ing in numuors.

No movomont is moro Intelligent.
Thoro Is no doslro to rob tho holl-oa- y

of Its gladness. It -- la a plan
to relievo It of Its terrors. It
endeavors to deliver thousands of
tollers from tho annual bnnkrunt- -

WO llnVA Wnrnn.l tli& n.ivnnaao nf
tno day. Wo havo nlmost com-
mercialized it. XVn hnva nnrrnrnn tt
all over with dollar marks. Wo
imvo aimosc mado tho prico tag

l" B,IC tno moasuro of good
will.

Tho practice Is wrong. Tho Chl- -
""u "ivesugations navo shown

thnt for threo or four months be-
forehand, thousands in tho hum-bi- or

stations engage in a painful
struggio to mako pr huy gHta for

nristmas. Thn ininra i.ihand nervo that results, Chicago

7 mo now movement say,
urive many to tho insane asylum

PHONE 301-- J.

KMKWO.V IX PITIRE

. i 17v-nnl- V
'ifusieox iiiiii "- - ..

There fr )aui' ,"&l
At tho annual elecUca

i,iD wnnir wm. Turpeo. ?
W. S. Turpen of M

foated Clamio o"lI,Viiii '
by tWc .votes. S?1wore ciiai, "
participating. Mrs.

received soven ""n number of o her J
8nH?""?.. who recelted

votes for recorder.
John C apron, G(0U 3

Andrew booowi. ,r0
n AAfOM iriltiLUCO . aj

AmonK tho women.Vvotes for trustees were --

McMullen, Mrs. Andrew

Mrs. James JI"ffvAA"v'
and othew to the cemjg ,

It Is a wrong
.... niir stmas. "iu

h day. Tber- ;-

ion of Christmas ,U o g--j,
rannlty, not toburdenj i

When in need ot
rLTumiNQ.
WTCATIXGi

TINNING' .rojuC
nEET SlCTAli

CALL 10j.w.nE 00,

rm.- - Annn llV I.S W

CHRlSTiiT,itx- - vour
from HAP;riST Dec

MDi
Lutheran


